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-15^ Supper Night of Nevemher 
* .. 

Crresopqndence of The Robesoman. 
'Smiths, < Lumberton, 5) Nov. f 
School la progressing nicely ui^er 

the management of Rev. E. L. PnAer 
as principal, with Misses Annie Came, 
MargaMtt Odum and Sue Covington 
asassiatuata. 
Mr. mid MM. Arch. Spiv*y and Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Spivey of Lumber- 
ton visited at the home of Mr. Charlie 

Spivey Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Sandy Sessoms had the mis- 

fortune -of falling from a grape vine 
last week and breaking her hip, but 
is now rapidly improving. 

Several in this community attended 
the Cape Fear fair in Fayetteville last 
week and report this to be one of the 
best fairs they have ever attended. 
Misses Margaret Odum, Annie Caine 

and Sue Covington, teachers in the 

school here, were Lumberton visitors 
Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. J. M. Wilson has returned from 

Baker's sanitorium, Lumberton, where 
he went for treatment on account of 
a yeilowjacket sting. 

Messrs. Britt and Stone of Mt. 
Elim visited in this community Sun- 
day afternoon. 
There will be a box supper, voting 

and guessing contests at the schooi 
house here Friday night, Nov. 9. Pro- 
ceeds for benefit of school. Everybody 
cordially invited to come, and good 
order requested. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY AT HOME 
OF MR. AND MRS. G. W. COLE. 

Sunday School Class of Boys Enjoy 
a Wonderful Good Time. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
St. Paul, Nov. 2—At the home of 

Mrs. G. W. Cole Wednesday night 
7:15 o'clock, her little Sunday school 
class of boys gathered to enjoy them- 
selves for a while, being about 18 in 
all. We had a wonderful good time. 
The parlor was dimly lighted when 

the guests arrived. Many beautiful 
flowers of fall and fems were in the 
room, the color scheme being black 
.*ad orange. Everything was very 

ghostly looking. 
When all arrived safely and said no 

ghosts or witches frightened them 
oh their way to the party, everything 
and every one was ready for a good 
time. 

First we played some interesting 
games, then to all their surprises they 
heard a witch in another room but 
soon every one grew quiet once more 
and in came the waiter. She served 
first paper dishes of popcorn. Then 
we all engaged in another game, for- 
getting about witches. In came a 

witch just as black as could be and 
served lemonade and sweet cakes to 

the bunch, then she gave us some 

beautiful red apples and asked if any 
one in the room could play the piano 
and to her surprise one little boy 
ot& of 18 satd he could, it being Frank 
Rantsom. He played a beautiful 
waltz and the witch danced. Many 
good laughs were passed through the 
crowd when they spied a great big 
pumpkin sitting on the window sill 
winking his eyes at the crowd. 
Then the witch decided to play a 

piece of music, so she sat down to the 
piano and played one of her songs 
and sang it. When this was all over 
sdme one said "let's play another 

game". We all engaged in another 

game, and right in the mist of the 

game a My green collard came whiz- 
zing through the crowd and we heard 
some one from outside the room cry 
"bed time". We don't know but all 
think it was another witch. So all 
left saying they had enjoyed one more 
Halloween that they would never for- 
get and went home to dream of the 
witch. 
The following are members of the 

{Sunday school class: Graham Johnson, 
Richard Bames, George Lane, Jen- 

nings Lane, Frank Rantsom, Jimmie 
Rantsom, Carl Taylor, Doris El- 

lis, Hermorm Ellis, Roy Sinclair, 
Douglas Sinclair, Lyton Blackbem, 
%}ggar Bullard, Henry Mishoe, Jen- 

nings and Robert Pittman, Raymond 
Cole, Grace Pittman, Pauline Cole. 
The three waiters were Mrs. M. D. 

P&tm*n, Mrs G. W. Cole, Miss Mar- 
garet Cole. 

CtMtME Of UFE 
UBESIEMMS 

upon 

_. 
Pa.-" I took your medi- 

throuch the Change of Life and it 
(M wonaers tor me. 

1 waa down in bed 
when I started to 
take it and weighed 
95 pounds. I had hot 
Hashes and waa ao 
nervous and weak 
that everything 
would get black ana 
inould not see. ! 
would ait and ary and 
did not know what i 
waa crying Aw.Knce 
I have been taking 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetame yom- 
^ 

d I feei younger than I did ten 

$ago, and My friends ail tell 

work for a iamny 01 seven now.* wu^ w 

glad to answer any woman who writes 
me in regard to mv case."--Mrs. JOHN 
MYERS, 56 Union St., Greenville, Pa. 
Many letters similar to this have been 

nnbiished testifying to the merit of 
tydia E^Pinkhain'e yegetable Com- 
pound. They are sincere expressions 
"grom from women who describe as beat they 
can their feelings before and after takmg 
this well-known medidne. 
Many times they state m them letters 

theirwillingness to answer women who 
write the^ It is an offer dictated by 
gwkitadeendadadretohelpothsss. 

tAof ein&ayrc** you 
can be attic!:ty checked by Dr. 
^Ohg's New Htscovery Gentiy. 
hartaiessiy it sthmuhtes !be mu- 
coes ntetubmnes to throw o# 

t T^o^W Itx-retit'M. The cough- 
ing paroxysms arecontmMedand 
the irritation that is causing the 

cough protnptiy dears away. 

DR. KINGS MPty DMCOMEgy 

BY !RA B TOWWSEND.Mcw 

The Fire Bells Do Not Tell Yon 
Whether There is a Financial 

Loss or Not. The Insur- 
ance Companies Can TelL 

Tei! Yon That 

The Ciang! Clang! clang of the 

hre engine wakes many a man up 
to the necessity of taking oat in- 
surance before it is too late. Don't 
wait for the hook and ladder com- 
pany; they don't sell insurance, 

lo. 

3AMM BLOC 

HJM86HT0M,Mt, 

/to Re-tko? 
t (Buy Fi*) 

******* 

TiHES 

Battery Service Co. 
Lumberton, N. C. 

Enetaeive Agency & City^ 

FRES-CO-MTE 
PAWT 

M^ Oa ̂ '8 and cen 

ame! finish. 
in white and 

't coiora, 

&aMK'3.&2yRMK 

WILLIE J PREVATT 
P. O. Box 1002 

LUMBERTON, N. C. 

ADMnnSTEATne* uowcz. 
Having <tua!ified ae adminietratrix of the 

estate of Jam* MeKeMar. iate of Bobooon 

County. North Carolina, this in to notify ail 

persona having clahna against the satats of 
mM deceased to exhibit them to tho nssdar- 
signed on or before the 4th day of October. 
H24. or-this notice will ha pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. 
All persons indebted to aald aetata will 

piease make immediate payment 
This the iat day of^taba^MM. 

Administratrix of Jamea MeKaBar. 
Robert K. Lae .Atty. far Executrix. lt-4-4Thnr 

ADMINMTRATORS NOTiCF 
Having qualified aa admintatrator of the 

ate John F. French, deceased, this ia to noti- 
y aU peraona having claims against his es- 

tate to exhibit them to the undersigned at 

Lumberton, N. C-. on or before the 36th day 
of October. 1!24. or this nptice willbe pisaded 
in bar of recovery. 
AH persona indebted to said estate wiii 

piease make immediate payment to the an- 

of John?. 

Armistice Day 
Proclamation. 

Governor Prwtlaima November !! ** 

Legal HeSlay 
Governor Morrison has issoed an 

Armistice Day proclamation, as fol- 
lows: 
"Under the provisions of chapter 

237 of the pubiic laws of 1919, it be- 

ccpaoa the doty of the governor annu- 
ally to proclaim and set aside Novem- 
ber 11, Armistice Day, as a legal holi- 
day. This year this date falls on Sun- 
day. 
"Now, therefore, 1. Cameron 

Morrison, Governor of North Caroli- 
na. do hereby proclaim and set aside 
Monday, November 12, 1923, as a le- 

gal holiday, commemorating the sign- 
ting of the armistice, and 1 earnestly 
call upon the peopie of the state to 

observe it with appropriate exercises, 
not in a boastful spirit, but with gra- 
titude to the God of nations who 

brought us through the conflict vic- 

torious, because the fight was a just 
one." 

t ' * . 

immunazaMon ana posstme care or 

tuberculosis by vaccination may be 

the outcome of a recent visit to Ox- 
ford university by Dr. C. A. Shore, 
director of the State laboratory of 

hygiene, to study recent developments 
and experiments made by Dr. Georges 
Dreyer, a distinguished Dutch bacte- 
riologist, states a news item in the 

Raleigh News and Observer, announc- 
ing that Dr. Shore was ha.-k in his of- 
fice Wednesday after 6 weeks in Eng- 
land. 

Vulcanizing Business Good! 
' Jess Winters writes, "My vulcaniz- 
ing business has been great recently. 
Rats are eating holes in tires every- 
where. Farmers better get rid of rats 
and protect their tires." Royal Guar- 
anteed Rat-Kake will destroy rats! 
Sold and guaranteed by Grantham 
Bros. Adv. 

GOOD MEAT! 
Thefe the Mad we sell, 

eg for Beef, ail Made 

good!*** ctttl*. __ 

Phone Lumberton. W. 0 

4. H. MN!)S* MARKH 

^ROFESSMNAL CARDS 
R J Brio t amer J. Britt 

E. J. & L. J. BR!TT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

iffices 1. 2. and 3. Freeman Building, 
fiumberton. North Carolina. Free. 

Jce in both State and Federal Courts.. 
rompt attention given all business, f 

PJERTEL CARLYLE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Notary Pubiic in Office. 

Offices over Freeman Priutmg C* 

Prompt attention gtvon to aW una 

^^BERTO^t. 

!. A. McKinnon Davlo H. Pallor 
D. P. MeKidnon 

McKINNON. FULLER * 
McKINNON 

Attorneys at Lew 

Offices in Lumberton Cotton MlH 
Building 

LUMBERTON, North CaroHns 

ra.tMHiemL.rr. g. HmMKHW. w 

McNciH & Hackett 
Attomoya-At-Law. 

MMS J. GOODWtM 
ATTORNBT-ATLAW 

oatwtOt* NMhMtlhtt 

John G. Proctor 
„" 

"AT LAW 

Gh.hB<d%gfon*Hr!y*M**biW 
vJndgn T A. MeNeHL 

t. W. *tL<*n DMbgnMdL*: 
.. E Varecr *L*;8t*g 
HeMEAN, VARNER, MoLEAF 

A 8TA0Y. 
Attomaya At Law. 

uPMBHHTON. - Naath CaroCv 

W. B. !VEY 
Attorney and Cwmndwr at Law. 
OAcaon Second FSoot 

- 

Building. Went Fifth 

N. C. 

ttephon McIntyre B.C.L*i- 
lansaaD. Proctor Bobt A. McIntyre 
MdNTYHB, LAWRENC* A 

PROCTOR, 
AttoraeyaaadCounaeUwsat !** 

LUMBHRTOM. N. C 
McIntyre BuiMing, Fifth and Chcat- 
nnt Streets, Beat of Court House. 
.^rooMoo in State and Federai ^jur%. 
Prompt attention given to a!! buainaa* 

fhoainaL. Johnson E. M. Jomat 

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 

Aaoraewg^CogyUors 
at 

in OMsA OMeoaev* 

"! have had troabte 

S. M*a*ota. * **2 
St. Tea*. "WMa 
iwodMgetconatipated.iwouM 
<cd a diaay ieeiiag * my 
head. Togetnpiathatnorning 
with a Hg^ana * the head and 
ptrembiy teehng *ohen a atga 
t!mt (he atomach (a mg of order. 
For A* i *o* 7Baptwf'a 
Bthcfr-DraggA/, and without a 
douht can aay i have never 
found ha equai in aay Over 
medicine, it not oniy cteana 
the Hver, hut ieavea you in auch 
a good condition. ! have uaed 
it a tong time, when food doea 
not aeem to aet weH. or the 
atonrach ia a Htt!e aour." 

i K it i*'t! 

Thediord*$ 
) !t bat) 

BMM-DRAUGHT 
*1 Liver Medicine, fj 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Robeson County. In the Su- 

perior. 
Ed Wortham vs. Mattie Wortham. 
The defendant abov, named wit) take no- 

tice that an action entitled aa above h*s been 
commenced in the Superior Court of Rsbcsm 

County to obtain an abeoiutt divorce on the 
ground* of adultery: and the caid defendant 
will further take notice that che ic repaired 
to appear before C. B. Shipper, Cierk of the 
Superior Court of Robeson County at hie of- 
fice in the court houae in Lumber ton. N. C. 
on the 10th day of Novaanber.lOM. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in aaid ac- 

tion, and let her take notice that if ahe foil* 
to answer or demur to the aaid eompiaint 
within twenty daya from aaid date, the plain- 
tiff wili apply to th- court for the reiief de- 
manded in the complaint. 
This 10th. day of October. IMS. 

C. B. SKIPPER. 
Rritt A Britt Cierk of the Superior Court. 
Attorney!. 10-15-4 Mon 

NOTICE AND SUMMONS. 
North Carolina Robeson County. In the Su- 

perior Court- 
Mrs. Mora Mae Stone, vs. Roiand K. Stone. 

T- *he ft-fQndant WoWnd Y. St?*,, 
YOU WHA. TAMM MOTiCH Ant wnacti 

baabaanAaAutadin AaSwpariorCourt<^ 
M'hawaw Cowaty na abora awthiad. for a* 
parpaaa of on 
H<- yrowwd <W ndwltary: pad yaw wti! father 
Aha fwMaa !W *" rwpthrcd to be and 

A before th, under, bfawd Ce-h .f t . 

Cawrt *f Bobawoa County at M. 
, — Lwna barton. WorA Camiine. <m the 
swuy o# Xw#)nb#r. HMM. <n^ #f 

^-<6.5 arjs2trn?a^r"* *—* 
t AMD YOU A*z 

Must.!! 
ruYTHM wornmtn 

and anawar or 

Aa aald HA Ay of Moreanber. 1924. 
faaaandad by the piaAtiff arii! 

tba 19A 

[ Clarh 
19-154 

Ay a# OatobA. 1922. 
A B. 

Owurt Bobmaw County 

TEMWnnrtaALEOfLAWB. 
Undor and by rtrtaa of Ao power and an- 

Aority aonfarrad A a aartaA dead af truat. 
da tad Worawtbar 29A 1929. and duty rayiatar- 
od in tba offic af &ta Bay ht tar of DmA- of 

County A Booh of Daeda af Trust 
No. 47. at poya 19i, tha nndaraignad Trua- 
taa. arili aa Toaaday Nay. 29A. 1922. at M 

taada and pra 

o'aioak Nona, at Ao Cowrtbouaa door in the 
Town of LuAbortob. M. C, of far for aata. 
at pubiic aaettaa. to tha Myhaat Mddar. fot 
each. t^a foiiowAy daacribod taad 
Ataac. to-wtt: 

!n Atfordaviiia Townahtp. adjoining tha 
And# af Ainta i^tmhar Company. Hattie 
Currie. Hendaraon Lowria and othara. and on 
tha aaat aide of Shoa Haai Craah: 
Bayinniny at a atahe by tbraa phwn and 

runa thanea wAt 26 ehaina to a atnhaby 
two pinoa; thanea Worth 7! waat 9 aha in# to 
a ataha by tbraa ptnaa: thawaa aouA 75 waat 
5 ehaina: thanea aouA M M chain* to a ataha 
by four phtaa; tbanaa aaat MUt ehatna to a 

tataha: tbanaa direct to tha bayinning, aon 

ta intag fb4 aaraa baing aama iawda aon ray ad 
by Waii! MeDonatd to Daniei McBae aaa Booh 
6-0. at paya 4M. 

Hacaptiny. however. 6! aaraa within aaM 
boundariaa. now ownad by Hattie Currie and 
daaaribad aa foiiowa: Bayinniny at a ataha by 
3 pine* and runa waat 26 ehaina ta a atahe 
by 2 ptnea: thence north 72 weat 2 ehaina to a 
ataha by ! pinaa; than aouth 76 waat 5 ahatna; 
than aouth i2.!7 chain#: thanea awat 28A9 
ehaina; thanea direct to Aa begtnntng; and 

Further aaeaptiny. id 1-2 aeraa within aaid 
boundariaa now owned by Henderaon Lowria 
and daacribtd aa foiiowa: Bcyinniny at an 

iron atahe by a doywoad and runa aouth i 

wmt 12.17 ehaina to a atahe. Lowrie*' comar : 
Acn aouA $5 aaat 12 ehaina A hta next comer 
than north 1 aaat 12.17 chain# to a corner: 

then direct to Aa bcyinniny 12 ehaina. 
Tbia the 25th day of October. 1922 

R. A. MelNTYRB. 
19-26-4 Thura. True tea. 

AOMiNiSTRATOV* NOTBCt 

of the HSvtns qnaiified ss administrator 
estate of the Rev R .A. Hedypeth. -—, 

iate of Robeson Coonty ,thh is to notifiy ai! 
persons having ciaims against the said estate 
to present these to the aadarsignad duty veri- 
fied on or before the M* dsy of October MM. 
or this notice wii he p!ead in hay of their re- 

aver". AH persons indebted to said mtate wtH 

piease make immediate payment f 
Th!4 the 1st day of Oct. ittS 

Romutas A- HedgReth. Admr. 
K. J. * L. J. Britt, A ttys, for Admr 

ta-4-e Thors 

8ALR OF VALUARLR RKAL KSTATR- 

The undersigned Receiver of the Bank of 
Fairmont wit] on Setardey. November 3rd. 
MM. offer for sate at pubihs auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following descrih- 

*^FIR8T*^ntACT: A HOU8R AND LOT Ih! 
PROCTORVILLR. N. C.. known as the N. C. 
Bine honse and iot: same being on Srpuee 
and Graham Street in said town, adjoining 
the property of C. W. Graham. This iot is 
ltt by 1M feet. HOUR OF SALK M O'CLOCK 

HOOK 
MCWO TKACT A HOUSE AMD LOT 

HT M. C ttoown o. tho H. L EE* 
h<n** mAh* *4Uotn)t;*th* ^ 

OoofTot-OnmUMwoo^oaEha* 
Thh tA h M hy f^t. H.nr of 
y. O). 

Thh Octobo? Mth, :#3B. 
A. E. EULLOCK. 
Eooo4w of Eoob of ] 

Thao of Ho!# Howohor HoH. _, ̂  

MoJH ofotooh aoo* at Proo*ro*Hot #. 
to. fotrHMMt. P)ooo of Ho!#, on tho yo. 

MOBTGAOB SAL* 
By rtrtna of tha powar of <*!* 

h) aeartatn mortratf- Daad aaaentadhyB. 
W. Prtaa Awnt at. IMS. to Joat BUtt and 
wifa Mattnd-) Brttt. to naaora a dabtofaaam 
data tharawtth tn tha anm of MtC M and ha- 
taraat. At# and pnyaMa Baptombar tat. !BM. 
Dafautt havina boon mo do )n tha payw 
tharaof. I w)t) offar for aata and aat! to 
htyhaat btddar for eaah. at tha Coart 
door, tn th, town of Lombarton an 
N.vambar tZ. !P2! at M oatoah M. 
Th* fottowtna daaartbad tract or partat of 

tand. tyina and bainp tn Bobaaoa Coanty and 
known and daatSnatad aa fottowa. rto: 
Oo tha Want aMa of Lumbar Btrar abont 

ana and ona hatf mitaa from fray* Staff, and 
boundad aa foMowa on tha Worth by WttMnaa 
Staphans. on tha tBaat by Witfta tnwaon and 
Baa Hranah on tha Sooth by Ban Snttoa an 

tha Waat by W. H Brttt. batny tha i 

that H f. HMman and wtfa 
Htaphmn an tha 4th day of Marah. tMt. aoa- 
tatnin* fifty aaraa, mora or taaa. 
TMt tth day of Oatobar, tMt 

D. P. WILLIAMS. Admr. of Joat Brttt 
A. B. Bryan. Attorn ay MaHnda Brttt 
tt-tt-4 Thnra. 

AMfWfBTSATOS'S SOTSCB. 
Hartny ooaltfiad aa mhninhtmbnr. a. t- a. ad 

tha aatata of Mra. M B.Davta.daaaaa*d,tata 
of BtAaaon Coanty, thta ta to noBfy nB par- 

hnrtay alnbna aynhnt tha aatd aatata ta 
hamaaaaatathaaaadaratynadadaatnt- 

_t or bafora tha Sth day ad Oat. MS4. 
or thta notiao wBl ha ptaad tn har of 
raaomry. AHporaona tndabta 
win ptaaaa maha tmmadtata 
Thta tha lat. day of Oat. t!t 

A H Stona, Admr C. T. 
E- J. A L. J Brttt. Attornaya for tha 

S El) A N 

been emphatic in in approval cf tha 
Fqrd Fow-I&Sr '^edan. In all parte of the country it* <r 

and inviting intarior have brought the car inatandy 

Now, at it* reduced price, it preeente e more compelling 
ewer. Although better looking, roomier, eaaier riding, it i* 
forty dollar* lea* 

$685.00 !. o. b. Datrett 
Thie good-looking, comkwtabie, and dependable Ford eelling at 
low price oHK* an ^reeable aolution to your cloeed car 

These curs cun be ob&wned throngh 
the Ford ̂ eebfy ^Rarchuse Phw* 

H. A. PAGE, JR. 
J. H.FMLTB, Manager 


